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Politics and Hatties*
We see very clearly tliat the spring cam-

paign is not to be criticised Irom a military
point of view by the Copperhead journals ;

they have already begun to judge it from a
political stand-point. To expose the neces-
sary unfairness of arguments thus vitiated
at the root would be superfluous, but we
would ask these journals if they have not

learned,by the experience of three years, the
folly of a course which has resulted only in

injury to their party ? rfiuce Genera c-

Clellan, a Democrat, was removed front
his command, as Burnside, Fofe, Mc-
Dowell, and others have been removed,
the Copperhead press has persistently de-
nounced the Government for tyranny to a
political opponent. Was General McClel-
xan less a political opponent when he was
appointed ? Was it not generally known
that he was opposed to the policy of the
Government during the long time he
remained incommand ? As certainly as that
he was Temoved simply’ for his repeated
failures, redeemed by the solitary success.of
Antietam, whichwas less of a success than
the country had a right to expect. The
glory of the Government is its stern refusal
to permit mere political opinions to dictate
the choice of its generals; and it has also
been entirely right to refuse to permit a po-
litical general to interfere with the policy of
the war.

When the siege of Charleston was begun,
it was approved by the Opposition ju3t
as was any other military measure—feebly
and insincerely. But when the first failure
at Charleston disappointed the warm hopes
of the people, the Opposition began to con-
demn the enterprise as absurd. Charleston
could not be taken; Beauregard was the
greatest of mtdern engineers; why did the
Government waste money and men and
time! However, Gen. Gilmore persevered,
and it has severely taxed the enemy to
withstand his steady approaches. But how
is it now with the Opposition journals ? Be-
cause General Gilmoke has announced his
departure, for a few weeks, from Morris
Island, they clamor that the siege has been
raised, and, without exception, condemn
the Government for doing so. But, if the

Government has been wrong for so long a
time, should not they praise it for doing
light at last? Here is another instance of
a set resolution to condemn every supposed
act of the Government, for political ad-
vantage.

Victory has thus far vindicated the Admi-
nistration against its assailants. Perpetual-
ly tola that the war was a colossal failure,
the country has continually marked the
steady progress of its success. The import-
ance of the spring campaign is appreciated
by the pseudo-Demosracy, for thetriumph
of our arms will certainly crush every
hope it possesses of electing a pro-slavery
President. It is the most natural thing for
a political party to desire the failure of its
opponents; but it is shameful that not even
thiinterests of the nation have induced the
Democracy to rejoice over victories achieved
under the direction of the Government.
Who questions that a grand defeat of the
"Union army at Chattanooga would be wel-
comed by tire Opposition as a fulfilment of
its stale “ I told you so,” and its own politi-
cal success? Already the Copperhead
journals are filled with exaggerations ot our
incidental losses, and portentous prophecies
of greater misfortunes to come. It is well
to understand at once that the war is to he
more infamously misrepresented this spring
than ever. It is well to know that, as the
Presidential election draws nearer, Copper-
headism is more desperateand unscrupulous.
It is well to know this, so that when defeat
comes to some one of our armies, as very
possibly itwill, we may sustain without dis-
couragement the storm of indignation which
the Copperhead press will hurl upon the
Administration. The country may quietly
accept as a fixed fact the determination of
the Opposition.to criticise the war with the
sole object of electing its candidate in No-
vember. All ourbattles willbe to its lead-
ers no more than elements of the selfish par-
ty polities to which they have dedicated
tin-irpowers.

The Colored Troops.

The success of the recruiting of colored
troops iu this city has been demonstrated
beyond cavil. The report from the chair-
man of the Committee for the Organization
Of Colored Troops shows how rapidly and
cheaply this snccess has been effected, and
how well the committee, supported by the

contributions of a large number of our most
influential merchants and public men, has
redeemed its pledge to the War Depart-
ment “to defray extraordinary expenses
attending the recruiting of three colored
regiments for the war.” From the fund
estimated to raise three, the committeehave
raised five full regiments inthe timebetween
July and February. The expense of re-
cruiting two regiments of Massachusetts
colored troops was over $00,000; but with a
-very little more than half that sum, five
superior regiments have been organized in
Philadelphia. We think the committee are
fully justified in claiming thatthis recruiting
has been the most economical accomplished
during thewar.

It'is not necessary to speak of the worth
and serviceof colored troops, and theirvalue,
especially with reference to the demands of
our quota. The record we have noted gives
high importance tothe appealwhich is made
by the committee for more funds to cany
on the work of recruiting. The five regi-
ments raised have exhausted the first fond
eubscribed; and of the new capital, sums
amounting to over $3,000 have been placed
in hand. We trust that these will be speedi-
ly followed by large andnumerous donations
from the business men of Philadelphia. Mr.
Thomas Websteb, the Chairman of the
committee, and its other members, have
earned, by their energy, good management,
and earnest zeal for the interests of Phila-
delphia and the country, the entire confi-
dence of our citizens.

Gold iu Nova Scotia.
Nova Scotia has always seemed too celd a

clime for the hot spirit of adventure. But
we are told that gold is to be foundthere,
and, in these days of crying for gold when
there is no gold, Nova Scotia, if she answers
expectation, will hold a prominent position
in the public eye. The gold districts of
Nova Scotia have lately been explored.
The product of the mineß in Nova Scotian
vicinities is represented as having been,
within the past fortnight, ever so many
thousands of dollars. Halifax has the
fever in consequence, and gold on the
brain is becoming an epidemic. California,
with her El Dorado promises, quickly
became the home of civilization, and Nova
Scotia, with her yellow mines, will attract
enterprise in a new quarter. A jaundiced
view of the qnestion may, therefore, very
readily be excused. Perhaps Nevada and
Neva Scotia are united in the interests of
their mineral wealth. Emigration may set
out East and West at the same time, the
two extremes meeting in one golden focus.
The reports from every new quarter are, of
course, to bereceived with the cool subtrac-
tion from enthusiasm which the sober se-
cond thought invariably makes. But if gold
grows wild in Nova Scotia, it isno reason
why it should not he cultivated, and why
enterprisers Bhould not come home with
theirpockets full.

A bequest hasbeen signed by merchants
of Philadelphia and citizens of Pennsyl-
vania, to the following effect:

‘‘ We, merchant* of Philadelphia and oitizeni ofi eni-aylvunia, who subscribe our name* below,
respectively »sk the United States Senators andmembers of Congress, now assembled at Washing-
TvSlaro.StJ8.? law «t this particular period ofour£?SnntmPtSl11®*** when the Government is about

of »n^en?.y eouutry, to tax the
rm-cs to such "bartered Dy State liegisls-lnr smttheirb i!mM*,

?£\£ 1 i* 111 "““P®l them tooaUMUo’ni
debt*, public and private, except duties on’imoortsand Interest onthe puMlodebt.®JjreSv
of national bank*, In differentloctuuSa amounted•t tbree-elgbth* to one-halfpercent!dtamwt'whlOh
1*liable to Inoreawtoan
mayooenr. We, therefore, ask at your han£that
the Government, in furnishing circulation tothetMUkt; shall secure tothepeople a uniform naUonaicurrency,par atall point*within the Unitedstatu.”

Copies are left for signatures at theBoard
Of Trade rooms and at the Exchange.

A Lucky Minister.
Hknky Temple, Viscount and Baron

rl empi.e in the peerage of Ireland, Kmglit
Grand Cross of the Bath, Knight of the

Garter, Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports,
Constable of Dover, and First Lord of the
Treasury of Great Britain and Ireland, is

asEincdiy a roost fortunate man. In his
eighty-fourth year, he is virtual ruler of the
British Umpire, and difficulties seem to

Wide away from him as easily as water

glides ofl a duck’sback. He lately had to fix
a day for the commencement of the Parlia-
mentary Session—in plain words, for the
beginning of the six months’ catechizing,
badgering, and abuse which every English
Premier must annually submit to. His
excellent good temper is of great advantage
to him, under these assaults and insinua-
tions, and we dare say that public affairs,
however troublesome, never interfere with
his appetite or digestion. A man who has
been about fifty years in office, subjected
to the inquisitorial criticism of Parlia-
ment, must be pretty well seasoned in
time to such unpleasantness. At any rate,
it does not seem to affect Lord Palmer-
ston.

Three or four public matters must have
appeared difficult when he came to look at
the circumstances under which the ensuing
session will commence. A certainboast of
the thriving condition of the British Empire
has generally been considered an almost
essential element of the Ministerial docu-
ment, only the ghost of a programme, com-
monly called “The Queen’s Speech.” This
time there appeared little prospect of such
glorification. Lancashire is still supported
by public charity. Ireland is sending her
population to obtain not only subsistence
but the means of independence in the
United States. France is offended with
England, because her invitation to the Con-
gress was declined, with Earl Russell’s
accustomedincivility. Denmarkappears on
the eve of being plundered of two of its
provinces, forming a third and the best part
of ail its limited territory. That terrible
Richard Cobden has threatened not only
to expose Ministerial dealings with the
Times newspaper, but also to move heaven

and earth to diminish thepublic expenditure
from seventy-one millions sterling, its pre-
sent amount, to fifty-five millions sterling,
which it stood at thirty years ago. John
Bright, even more energetic, will insist on
Parliamentary Reform being granted this
year—it was promised by Palmerston on
taking office in 1859. Add to this that
England had a fleet in China, nominally
supporting the Emperor, a young gentleman
now in his ninth year, rejoicing in thename
of Ki-tsiang ; bad a rebellion in India, on
the part of the hill-tribes of the Pnujaub
frontier; had another rebellion to contend
with in New Zealand; and had com-
menced a war with the empire of
Japan.

About-tlie time that Lord Palmerston
might havebeen puzzling himself as to what
the Queen’s speech ought to say, under such
eircumctances, in came a quantity of news
from various quarters, which must at once
have put him upon velvet. The British
Ministry had sent Captain Shebard Os-
born, a naval officer ot ability and experi-
ence, with a fleet of war steamers, which
was to he used in defence of the Emperor of
China against the Rebels who are at war
with him. The Chinese required that Cap-
tain Osborn should place himself and these
ships under the command of any Chinese
local official in whose district he might be
Osborn replied, in a very indignant man-
ner, that when he left England he was told,
and believed, that he was to be responsible
to the Emperor alone, and that he did not
come to China to be the servant of petty
provincial authorities. In this he was sup-
ported by the British Ambassador to China
("Sir F. Bruce, brother of the late Lord
ElginJ, and the end was that Prince Kung,
who is Regent during the childhood of
his nephew, the Emperor, civilly desired
the irate British sailor to take himself and
his ships back to England. It is believed

; that Prince Kung, not ignorant of the
| means by which the English obtained a
footing and then full empire in Hindostan,
feared that the naval expedition was meant
to be the thin edge of the wedge, as to
China, and only too gladly hastened to re-
move it by sending the ships back to Eng-

j land. This may have foiled a scheme of
I annexation, but the event; as it is, relieves
Palmerston very much.

From India the news is that the rebellion
in the Punjaub is ended. The rebels were
defeated in two serious actions. Their chief,
seat was destroyed. Their forces had sur-
rendered to the British, and their leaders
had given hostages to insure the due observ-
ance of their new engagements. Here is
difficulty the second swept away.

In New Zealand a change of Ministry had
caused the war and the peace parties to
amalgamate in favor of a vigorous prosecu-
tion of the war. The British troops had
signally defeated the warlike Maoris, and
occupied the position they had previously
held with such boldness and success. It is
believed that, for the present, the New Zea-
land revolt may be considered as ended, or
nearly so. This is another relief to Palm-
ebston.

Lastly, the Japanese have agreed to pay
the required sum demanded as indemnity
for the murder of Mr. Bichabdson, a Bri-
tish subject, and the Prince Satzuma pro-
mises to seize the murderers and have them
executed in the presence of an English
officer. Coupled with this, however, is an
intimation from the Gorogio, or Japanese
Executive Council, that as the intercourse
of foreigners with Japan produced discon-
tent throughout the Empire, the port of
Kanagawa must he closed against them, and
foreign trade restricted to the ports of Na-
gasaki and Hakodadi. Our Minister, as our
readers know, joined the Dutch Minister in
refusing to discuss such a proposal, and
Colonel Neale, the British representative,
declared that be would transmit to England
the proposal to abrogate existing treaties,
but that if any attempt were made to carry
it out, he would repel it by force. By the
twenty-second article of the Anglo-Japanese
treaty of 1858-9, up alteration of that inter-
national document can be proposed until
1872, and then only with a year’s previous
notice by one of the contracting Powers.
The determination of Japan, however, to
make the required reparation for themurder
of Mr. Richardson will, of course, be
made the subject of congratulation in the
Queen’s speech.

. -Still more fortunate than any of these oc-
currences has beenthe arrival of “ a little
stranger,” to the increase of the Prince of
Wales’ domestic circle. It was expected,
and calculated, that this event would not
occur until March, about a month after the
meeting of Parliament, and the reading to
the assembled Lords and Commons, of the
Speech from the Throne. Happening as it
did, all England falling into a paroxysm of
loyal delight thereat, Palmerston will avail
himself of this feeling to make ’ ‘ that pre-
cious baby ” the prominent subject in the
speech, and to permit any quantity of con-
gratulatory eloquence about it. Most for-
tunate of Premiers ! Everything turns out
just as he desires, and at the most opportune
moment.

The London News of January 19thcon-
tains a telling article in relation to the dif-
ferent aspects of the North and South with
regard to the British Government It re-
marks that the Confederate Government
occupies a very different position from that
of the North, and that, by its own confes-
sion, it stands convicted; that It has en-
tered into a conspiracy to elude the pro-
visions of the foreign enlistment act and to
fit out foreign expeditions in the shape of
steam rams at the port of Liverpool; that it
has bribed citizens of Great Britain, tamper-
ed with her officers, conspired to violate her
statutes, invaded her shores, cast suspicion
upon her honor, aggravated national an-tipathies, and encouraged disloyal citizens.
The South have, indeed, to learn how to go
to work to secure the sympathy of an im-
partial observer. If their hands were
stronger than they are at present, they
might look with some reasonable degree of
expectation for help from abroad. Does not
the Confederate Government see that it
compromises itself by these underhand
means, and precludes the very assistance
for which it would negotiate ?

We are glad to be informed that a fur-
ther meeting of the friends of a steamship
line from Philadelphia to Europe will be
held at the office of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company to-day, at which the sub-
scriptions to the enterprise, proposed to be
established under the auspices of this com-
pany, will be reported, and future action de-
termined. It is proposed to place upon the
line, as speedily as possible, chartered steam-
ships, but to supply their places at the
earliest date with steamers expressly built
for it, and entirely at its control.

WASHINGTON.
Washington, D. C„ Feb. i.

Accident on the long Bridge.At twelve o’clock yesterday a train of ears
going into Virginia was precipitated into the
Potomac, the-draw of theBong Bridge being open
And not perceived by the engineer. The usual
red flag was displayed upon the watoh-box at
the end of the bridge, but the train wai seen ap-
proaohing far up Maryland avenue, and Luton
Whitney, of the Invalid Corps, who was on duty
with the guard at the time, ran up the road a dis-
tance of over two hundred yards, and waved a flag
Also. The engineer of the train, Mr. William H.
Saules, then reveised his engine, but the grade Is
exceedingly heavy, and the train aUd down the
grade despite the reversal ofthe engine. The draw,
at this time, bad been pushed open nearly half way,
and the engine, judging from Its position In the
Water, went over its whole length, and pushing the
diaw back, and smashing this end considerably,
went down wheels first, and nothing now is
seen of herbut the top of the smoke staok. The
tender of the engine, in failing, apparently broke its
couplings, and doubled over upon the end of the
engine. It was followed by oDe of the ears,' one end
~of whioh is completely mashed, the front wheels
lying upon the tender. The ear immediately behind
this one ran under it, and caught the leg ofa soldier,
seriously mashing that limb. The engine was the
Cbauncey Vlbbard, and the train consisted of five
oars, leaded with lumber. There wereon the train,
twenty soldiers ot the Sixty-first regiment P. V., -
who were on their way to the front to join their
regiment, and allot whom were more or lessin-
jnred. Four of them have b-oken limbs. All the
wounded were conveyed at onae to the Armory
Square Hospital, and we have not been able to ob-
tain the names of any except the following; John
Young, wounded in the oherfq and arm sprained;
Thomas Best, arm badly braised; Aabon Keis-
lbk, thigh bruised; Rbbslbb, leg badly mashed;
Hugh Gobman, leg broken. The engineer, Sad .

lbb, was never seen aftergoing on the bridge, and
there is no doubt he went down Withhie engine.

One soldier, who was taken out of the water
badly wounded, says that while he was under the
water Us hand appeared to touchthe head ofa man
who was apparently hanging by the neck. This
wss no doubt the engineer, Sadlbb, who hadbeen
running onthe road but about two months, but was
heretofore a trusted engineer on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad.

Isaac Cobbbtt, the fireman, saved himteif by
jumping lrom the tender justat it was passing upon
the bridge. Captain D. H. Cuylbb, of the Invalid
Corps, who has eommand at the bridge, Is inno
wise responsible for the accident, as the universal
testimony of the parties whoWere present is that
he took all usual precautions.! Men are now clear-
ing away, and efforts are also ijeing made to recover
the body of the engineer. ;

The accident will probably prevent the use ofthe
bridgefor a day, as considerable injury is done to
the draw. j

Military Detectives’ Reports
The monthlyreport ofGapt. Dolan, chief ofmili-

tary detectives and patrols,shows that during the
month of January eixty.ona commissioned officers
have been arrested upon various charges; six hun-
dred and twenty enlisted men arrested and confined
in the Central Guard-house; eighteen deserters ar-
rested and turned over to Gapt. Sohbbtz ; thirty-
six parties arrested and fined for seiiing liquor on
Sunday; twenty for selling liquorto soldiers, and
ten for selling liquor without license. The total
amount of fines collected was one thousand one
hundred and sixty-two dollars. Between fifty and
sixty parties have been arrested, oharged with dis-
loyalty, robbing soldiers, Ac. A large amount of
Government property has been seized and turned
over to the proper authorities. About twenty sa-
loons have been permsnently elosed, and the stock
of liquors confiscated, the proprietors having been
guilty of violating Special orders Ho. a.

The Treasury.
Secretary Chase, an Saturday, directed General

Spinnbb to payto all creditors ofthe Government,
until further ordered, fifty per cent, in legal-tenders
initead of twenty, five, as heretofore. The remain,
der in certificates ofindebtedness.

Ten millions or dollars, in one and two year five
per cent, legal-tenders, have been sent to the Army
of the Cumberland. One million of the same have
been sent to New Orleans to paythe army there.
The President’s blends assert that he will veto the
confiscationbill, whioh passed the House onFriday.

Refugees.
Several refugees bom Richmond, consisting of

three women, four boys, and one girl, to-day pre-
sented themselves at the provost marshal’s offioe.
They were poorly clad, and reiterated the tale of
destitution in the rebel States, but could give no
information relative to the rebel military affairs.
Captain Todd dismissed them with the permissionto
remain inthecity upon taking the oath prescribed
hithePresident’s proclamation.

Suicide of a Soldier.
A aoldier named Wm. Thompson, Co. K, 18th

New York Cavalry, committed suicide last night
about 9 o’clock, by cutting his throat, causing a di-
vision of the jugular on theright *ide of the neck.
He wa* SS years old, sot married, and wae bom in
Scotland, The act was committed at Camp Stone-
man, Glesboro Point.
• Destruction of a Blockade-Runner.

The followingdespatch was received to-day atthe
Navy Department : “

U. S. Flagship Minnesota,
Off Newport Newt,Feb. 6.

Hon, Gideon Welles, Secretary of the Navy
The supply steamer Newbern has arrived. The

Saeaaou*, Lieut. Commander Bob, and theFlorida,
CommanderCrosby,have destroyed the newandfast
blockade-runner Will Darrell, near New Topsail
Inlet, where she had gotashore, and had discharged
most of her cargo. S. P. LEE,

Acting Bear Admiral,
Commanding N. A. B. Squadron.

Rumovetl Election of a United States Se-
nator—Movements of General Blunt.

Private information received here to-day, from
Kansas, states that the Legislature of that State
yesterday agreed to go into an election for a United
States Senator, in the place of General Lane, not-
withstanding the majority ofthe members ofthe
present Legislature were elected with a distinct un>
derstanding that no election should take place dur-
ing the present term, or berore the new Legislature
should assemble nextwinter. General Lane’s term
will expire on thefourth of March, 1565.

Major General Blunt will leave for GeneralCur-
tis’ department tomorrow. Heis to have command
ofthe distriot ofthe IndianTerritory, with his head-
quarters at Fort Smith, and is tobe supplied with
an ampleaimy, not only for defensive, hut for ofibn-
sive operations.

Trade Regulations.
The followingExecutive order has justbeen pro-

mulgated :

Executive Mansion, Washington, Jan. 26,
1861.—1, Abraham Lincoln, President of the United
States, having seen and considered the additional
regulations of trade prescribed by the Secretary ofthe
Treasury, and numbered LI, LII, LIII,LIV, LV,
andLYI, do hereby approve the same; and I further
declare and order that all properly brought in for
sale in good fsith, and actually sola in pursuance of
said regulations LII, LIII, LIV, Ly, and Lyi,
alter the same shall have taken effect and come in
foroe as provided in regulation LYI, shall be ex-
empt from confiscation or forfeiture to the United
State*. ABRAHAMLINCOLN.

ADDITIONAL BEGULATIONS OF TRADE.
Totake effect when promulgated under authority of. the

President by Generatecommanding departments.
Tbeasubv Department, January 26,1864.

LII. All persons beingor residing in any of the
States declared tobe is insurrection, whether within
orbeyond the lines ofnational military occupation,
mayfreely bring any goods or products from within
the State inwhich he mayreside toany place within
such lines where there is a supervising special
agent, or assistant special agent of the Treasury
Department, for sale or other disposition; and so
much of any regulation heretofore established as
requires the obtaining of any previous authority or
permit, for bringing goods and products to the place
ofsale, is herebyrescinded.

LIII. In all cases where the owner of the goods
and pioducts so brought in for sale shall reside with-
in the line* of national military occupation, and
shall take the oath prescribed by the proclamation
of the President, dated December Bth, 1863. and it
not excepted from tbeamnqety granted by the said
proclamation, or proved by. affidavits to the satis-
faction of the supervising special agent, or assist-
ant special agent, to be disloyal and hoatiie to the
United states, such owner or his agent may receive
the price of hit goads and produots without deduc-
tion, except for dues and fees to the Government,
under the regulations of Sept. 11,1863,orhe may con-
vey such goods and products, having paid said dues
and feea, under proper permit, to such other place
as he may choose, for sale or other disposition; but
whenever the owner of said good! and produots
shall not reside within the lines ofnational military
occupation, such goods and produots shall be sold
by the supervising special agent or assistant special
agent; and all such sales ofsuch goods and products
shall take place on Monday of each week at the
placeofreoeipt, and shall include all complete lots
on hand at the time of sale. And thesupervising
special agentor the assistant special agent, as the
case may be, shall pay to said owner or his agent, if
said owner shall have taken said oath, and is not
excepted from said amneaty, nor proved tobe dis-
loyal and hostile, twenty-five per cent, of the gross
ptoceeds of said sales, and shall pay theremainder
of such proceeds, after deducting necessary and
proper expenses of sale, and one per cent, as iris
additional compensation, into the Treasury of the
United States,and shall give to theownerof each lot
sold, or his agent, a receipt or oertifloat* describing.
the property. But the aggregate compensation of
no supervising special agent, or assistant special
agent, ahall exceed the sum ox five thousand dollars
per annum, or at that rate for a less period; and
each supervising special agent and assistant special
agent charged with the reoeipt and payment of any
money under anyregulation of the Treasury De-
partment, shall give bond, to the satisfaction of the
Secretary oftheTreasury, in the sum of fifty thou-
sand dollars, for the faithful performance of his du-
ties as such supervising special agent orassistant
special agent, and for the punctual payment Into the
Treasury ofthe United States ofall sums by himre-
ceived, and required by law orregulations to be so
paid.

LIV. All sales, whether private or publio, shall
be for notes of the United States or Treasury
notes, exclusively, and all proceeds of goods ana
products paid into the Treasury under the foregoing
iemulation shall be restored without interest tothe
owner of the goods and produots sold, in case he
stall establish, on thereturn of peace and the full
practical restoration of the authority of the Union,
Ms title tosaid goods and products, and that since
the sale thereofne has conducted himself in all
finest! as a good and loyal citizen of the United
states, and has done nothing inconsistent with the
terms of the oath prescribed by the President s pro
clamation of amnesty.

_,
.....

LV. Nothing Ineither of theforegoing addition-
al regulations shall authorize the conveyance of
supplies beyond the lines of national military oc-
cupation, or, except under the regulations of Sep-
umber 11, 1863,within said lines.

t
__

LVI. Theforegoing regulations, numbered LII,
LIII, LIV, LV, shall take effect and be in force
»tthin the lines ofthe several military departments
ia the in»urrection»ry state*, whenever the gene-
ials commanding said departments shall, respective-
ly, under authority from the President, and by pro-
per oedere promulgate the same.

5. P, Secretary qf Treasury*

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
A HECONNOISBANCE IN FORCE.

Heavy Cannonading on the Rapldan.

Washington* Feb. 7.—-laformatioa faa* reached
bere that yeiterday morning arecoanoisaemoelaforoa
started from the Army of the Potomao, and that
considerable cannonading took plaoe at Morton’s
ford, on the Bapidan, during the day. At five in the
afternoon muiketry was heard, whioh continued till
dark.

THE WAR IN TENNESSEE.

THE FIGHT NEAR CUMBERLAND GAP.

Our Forces Determined to Hold the Gap.

JOHNSTON'S ARMY AT ROME, QA.

The Late Skirmishes Unimportant.

Louisville, Feb. 6.—Tbe followingparties .up.
posed to be implicated in the steamer Taylor, have
been arrested by the militaryauthorities; J. Clark,
of Louisville; Augustus Ortels, H. Waite and wife,
of St. Louis, and two mulattoes, Delia Halford and
Jennie Heed, their decoys, who have been for a long
time engaged in runningslaves from and kidnapping
free negroea in Missouri, and selling them asslavas
here."

Tbe oourt of inquiry in the Crittenden and Ma
Cook cate is still in session. The proceedings are-
not allowed to be made public till the court ad-
journs.

A despatch from Powell’. River Bridge saysthat,'
on Friday of last week, three brigades of oavalry,
about 1,600 strong, and 400 mounted Infantry, under
tbe command of Colonel Love, of the 11th Ken-
tucky, skirmished with the rebels, under General
Jone, on the Virginia road, thirteen miles from
CumberlandGap. The fight lasted three hour*, and
we held cur position until dark, although attaokad
bya superior force. We then withdrew to ouroamp,
three miles in therear.
„ At aunrise on Saturday morning Jones’ plakets
weie advanced, when Love moved to the front to
meet the enemy advancing in line, with {4,000 In-
fantry and oavalry, and three pieoes of artillery.
Col. Love then fell baok three miles, skirmishing
all the Why, when the enemy ceasing to follow, Love
encamped. The next morninghe .ent ail the avail-
able force two miles in front, and had a lively skir-
mish with the enemy, twioe charging the rebels end
driving them baok with heavy loss, since whioh,up
to the afternoon of the effa, they have not appeared
in any force on our front.

Our loss in these skirmishes wa. 5 killed, 8
wounded, and 3 missing. Capt. Newport, of the Bth
Tennessee, was killed. The enemy's loss was 10
killed and 13 to 35 wounded, and the result was an
unsuccessful attempt to take CumberlandGap.

Alt is quiet now in this neighborhood* General
Garrard, the new oommander at this post, is deter-
minedtohold theGap at all hazards.
' We have nothing definitefrom Knoxville.
Washington, Feb. 6 —Private information, di-

reot from Chattanooga, la tothe effect that several

days ago, though there wae a force at Dalton, the
main body of therebel army was atRome, Georgia,
under Johnston. The latter faot is accounted for
on the ground either that the enemywere foroed to
go toRome for convenience to their supplies, or to
prevent desertions, between eight thousand and
nine thousand men having oomeinto our lines since;
thebattle ofMissionaryRidge.

There is no such alarm atChattanooga about the
safety of ourtroops in the neighborhood of Knox-
ville as seems to prevail elsewhere, and manyofthe
published accounts to that effect are characterized
as exaggerations.

The courier line between Chattanooga and Knox-
ville was uninterrupted.

Louisville, Feb. 7.—The reporter of the Associ-
ated Press, from the front of Gen. Grant’s army,
just arrived from Nashville, states, on the highest
military authority in Nashville, that all the skir-
mishesreeently reported were merely foragingfights
between our own and the rebel cavalry.

Gen. Park, on. the night of the 4th, was atKnox-
ville, in command of the 9th Army Corps, and had
no communication cut off this side of Cumberland
Gap.

The Tazewell fight was unimportant,and didnot
affect the general situation.

The following hae just been received, and by Its
silence on other matterscorroborates the above. It
oomes from the correspondent of the Associated
Press, dated Powell’s River Bridge, 5 miles east of
CumberlandGap. Citizens report that the rebels
are concentrating at New Marketand Doddridge.

Gen. Schofield has assumed the command of the
Department ofthe Ohio,and Gen. Foster relieved,

Gen. Boyle’s resignation has been acoepted, and
he has resumed thepfaotioe of the law in this city,

Gen. Hobson has been temporarily put in com-
mand of the forces of Kentucky, Gen. Ammon
having been plaoed on court-martial duty at Cin-
cinnati.

WESTERS VIRGINIA.
How General Scaunnoswas Captured.
Cincinnati, Feb. 6.—By an arrival from the Ka-

nawha we now learn the particulars of the capture
of General Scammon and staff, and the burning of
the steamerLevi. The steamer was lying at Win-
field, on the west aide of theriver, when thirty-five
guerillas appeared on the opposite side. Thirteen
ofthese crossed ina skiffand took possession ofthe
steamer, capturing the General and forty officers
and coldierc, all of whom were asleep at the time.

The guerillas afterwards burned the boat and.pa-
roled all on board excepting Scammon and three
officers. The prisoners were mounted, and the party
set off for the interior. Forces have been sent in
pursuit of them.

NEW ORLE4NB, HAVANA, AND MEXICO.
Juarez at Monterey.

New Yore, Feb. 6.—The steamer Columbia has
arrived with New Orleans dates of the 30th ult.

Politics were atfever-heat in New Orleans when
tbe steamer sailed, and it wasthought that the Hon.
Michael Hahn had the inside track for the Gover-
norship.

District Attorney Waples was also prominently
mentioned for the position.

J. T. Farhart is likely to be nominated for attor-
neygeneral, and Robert Montgomery for treasurer.

Thesteamer GeorgeCromwellwas advertised to
sail on the 30th.

. Paymaster Lawrence has been robbed of $35,000,
which was taken froma safe.

The Columbia alio bring* Havana date* to the 2d
inat., fromVera Cruz to the 2lct ult., and from the
City of Mexico to the 13th ult. "

It tea* reported that theFrench had occupied Za-
catecas, hutthis was denied by the Soeieiad.

Juarez’a family wa* at Monterey, but hia own
whereabout* wereunknown.

The taverns and bouses in Monterey were filled
with refugees from Texas.

There hadbeen a lew skirmishes in Mexico, but
no important fighting.

The occupation ofHecedalvra and Agues Oailente*
by theFrench is confirmed.

Admiral Milne left Havana in the Nile for Ber-
muda, wherehe 1b to meet bis relief, Admiral Sir
James Hope.

It is reported from San Domingo that the Domini-
cans had attacked a Spanish supply-steamer,: and
had made several attempts to recover the town of
San Cristobal. A council of generals was held at
Havanaon the 30th,atwhich den. Vargas stated that
nothingcould be done in SanDomingo withoutforty
thousand more troops, and that even when there-
bellion should be putdown, it would be necessary
to keep twenty-fivethousand men there two years.
Vargas is the commanding general in SanDomingo.
It was stated by others thatover six millions of

dollars had been spent in Cuba,bom Cuba alone, and
that there arenow over 8,000sick in the hospitals at
San Domingo, PortoRico, and Cuba;also, that there
areno more men, money or equipments that eanbe
spared from Cuba, and it was determined to memo-
rialize the crown to abandon the Island of st. Do-
mingo.

The steamer Cuba, from Vera Cruz, brought a
large quantity of arms for the French, but finally
delivered them to arebel agent at Havana, and an
attemptwould probably be madetorun themthrough
theblockade. The schoonerAlice wasloadlng for this
purpose, and a schooner would probably sail on the
2d for the South.

CINTBAL ABB SOUTH AMBRIfIt.

New York, Feb. B.—The steamer Ocean Queen
has arrived from AsplnwaU with $368,000 in trea-
sure.

The Philadelphia arrived at Aipinwall qa the
20th. Her cargo was transferred to the Moses Tay-
lor on the 23d.

The South American mail had reaohed Panama.
Two thousand corpses have been taken from the

ruins of thechurch inSantiago.
There are rumors from Peru or a threatened dis-

turbance with Spain relative to the murder of some
Spanish subjects in the interior.

Peace has been made between Ecuador and New
Granada.

There is no Isthmus news.
The American oonsul at Callao had got into hot

waterby granting theuseof the Amerioan flag to a
steamer bought by Motquera for the purpose ol
blockading Ouyaquil,and to thedeparture ofwhich
vessel Perez objeoted. Theflag was given to enable
her to carry p aßsengera as a merchant steamer.

The Chesapeake Case.
Halifax, Feb. 6.—ln the cate of the steamer

Chesapeake, the Judge of the Admiralty Courthas
decided to restore the vessel and cargoto theowners,
suhjeot to such conditions respecting the payment of
expenses as the Attorney General may exact. The
latter demands a surety against latent claims, to
which owners and agents of the vessel demur,

The court adjourned till Wednesday next.

Departure or Secessionists.
Halifax, Feb. 6.—Marshal Kane and a number

of Confederate officers left in the steamer Alpha to-
day for some port in the Southern States.

Departure of Steamers.
New Yobk, Feb. 6.—The steamer Germania

tailed to-day with $214,000, and the City of New
Yotk, for Liverpool, with $201,000.

Portland, Feb. 6.—The steamer Nova Seotian
tailed at 7 o’clock this evening for Liverpool.

Review of Veteran Volunteers.
Burlington, Vt., Feb. 7.—The 6th Vermont Ve-

terans, who have been home for thirty days’ fur-
lough, having re-enlisted, were reviewed by Gov.
Smith to-day, and presented with a new stand of
State oolors. They leave for the front to-morrow
merning.

The Draft in Illinois.
Chicago, Feb. 6.—Governor Yatea has issued a

proclamation saying that Illinoli under everycall
has exoeeded her quota, and waa not on the Istof
•Tanusry, or atanyother tlme,subjeot to a draft.

Regiments Bound for the Field-
Albany, N. Y., Feb. 6.—The New York 43d

and 93dRegiments of volunteers left here to-day,
ftt the sefitqc wwt thfilf fwlougiu (wring expired,

TIIE REBEL PRESS.
A Blockade-Runner Ashore in Charleston

Harbor—Bombardment of Charleston—
From West Virginia and Bast Ten-
nessee—Later Reporta from Richmond—
Prisoners from Newbem, II- c.—Cavalry
Fight on the Big ' Black—Later from
Charleston,
Fobtbebb Monroe, Feb. 7 —The Richmond Exa-

miner ofthe 3d Inst, has the following;
Charleston, Feb. 3 —The steamer Presto, Capt.

Horrey, from Nassau with dafes to the 29th ult., in
attempting to run in about 2 o’clock this morning,
got ashore off Sullivan’s Island, and remains im-
movable. Mostof the cargo, which ie on Govern-
ment account, would be caved In good condition.

The enemy opened a heavy fire on the steamer at
daylight, and continued it all day. It is nowbe-
lieved that the vessel will be totally wreoked, The
enemy have discontinued the firing on Sumter.
One hundred and thirty-six shots werefired on the
city, from 5 o’oloek yesterday, to 5 o’clock this
evening.

Orange C. H., Feb. 2,—Reports received here
this evening, from several sources, state that Gen.
Early has captured aforce or Yankees at Petersburg,
Hardy Co., Vs., estimated at 800.

Mobkistown, East Term., Feb. 2.—A perreot
dearth of news prevails here. The situation re-
mains unchanged. The arrival of prisoners, taken
at the recent affairat Smithfleld, is announced.

It is elaimed that 109 of our men were captured.
Therebel aooount ofthe engagement docs not differ
materially from that given by the tfnion aooounts.

Headquarters Abut of thk Potomao, Feb.
B.—TheRichmond Enquirer, of Saturday, says -. 129

Yankee prisoners from Newbem, N. 0., arrived
yesterday, probably the crew or the gunboat Under-
writer. . .

The Enquirer saysthat in all probability all the
newspapers in the Confederacy, except the few do-
ing Government work, will be obliged to suspend.

Mobile, Feb. 4.—Our forces occupy Corinth and
Jaokaon. Nothing was destroyed there, but every-
thing was carried off.

The Yankee cavalry in strong foroe crossed the
Bfg Black yesterday, and were met by Jackson’s
oavalry. A lively fight took place.

Charleston, Feb. 6.—The enemy keep up anoc-
casional fire on Sumpter. Six shots were fired yes-
terday morning, and three chots last night. Eighty

shots fired at the city to-day. The enemy’sbatte-
ries and monitors keep up a slow fire on the wreck
of thesteamer Presto.

Morristown, E. Teno,, Feb. s.—The trains are
now running to Rogersville Junction. There Is no-
thing of interest from the front.

A large force of Yankees, supposed to be about
8,000, have orocsed the Tennessee river near Ger-
mansvllle. The object of the raid, no doubt, is the
destruction of the iron works in Cherokee county.

The Richmond Sentinel saysthat General Pickett
retired towards Kinston, N. 0., after thefight with
the Union outposts at Batohelor’s creek.

ARKANSAS.
Fort Smith, Ark., Feb. 6.—Capt. Russell, Gen.

Hunter’s, adjutant, was brought here to -day as a
prisoner of war. Gen. Hunter is a sonof Senator
Hunter, of Virginia, and commands the Indian
brigade under Cooper. Ithas been recommended
that Capt. Russell be held as a hostage, and the de-
livery of QuantreU be demandedfor murder.

Gen. Price has been superseded, Gen, Holmes,
commanding theDepartment of Arkansas, isstill at
Longwood, west of Camden.

CAIRO.
Cairo, Feb. 7.—The steamer Atlaniio, from New

Orleans, has arrived, with 322 bbls. molasses and 321
hbds. sugar, and muchother freight.

The steamer Emma wasfired into on the sth inst.,
fifteen miles below Helens, with cannon and mus-
ketry, and shells filled with Greek fire, three of
which exploded invarlouc parts ofthe boat, setting
her onfire, but the flames were extinguished.

The steamer Baker, with 790 bales of cotton, from
out the Tennessee river, was seized at Paducah,
yesterday, by the military authorities, for a viola-
tion of the traderegulations. _

An extensive fire occurred at Memphis on the
night of the 4th, consuming a blook of buildings at
th<S coiner of Second and Monroe streets. The
amount of loss is unknown.

Cairo, Feb. 6.—The steamer Live Oak, from
Memphis, on the 23d ult., arrived here, to-night,
with 600bales of cotton, and 130 hogeheads of to-
bacco, consigned to St. Louis.

KANSAS.
Lbavrnworth, Feb. 6—Major McKinney, of

Gen. Curtis’ staff, report* a skirmish betweenCapt.
Coleman’s command and about ahundred guerillas,
supposed to be a part of Quantrell’a old band, In
Jackson county. He saysthere are evidenees ofthe
guerillas collecting In that countyfor plundering
operations. Arrangements are being made to break
up theirorganization.

Release of Basil Duke.
Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 3.—Considerable feeling

has been manifested over the release of Basil Duke
fromthe Ohio Penitentiary. The order was issued
by the War Department, and was peremptory, re-
quiring Governor Brough to deliver Duke into the
hands of the special messenger who brought the do-
cument from Washington, for the purpose of send-
ing him to Camp Chase on parole. TheGovernor
was not informedas to the object of therelease. It
is supposed, however, to be a preliminary move-
ment, looking to an exchange for some prominent
Union officers.—Cor. Cincinnati Gazette,

Operations in Florida.
Boston, Feb. 6. A private letter from Charlotte

Harbor, Florida, Jan, 20th, states that anumber of
Union troops, under General Woodbury, had ar-
rived at FontaRosa, the object being to out off a
large supply of beeves which the rebelc were taking
from Floridaat the rate of 160 perweek.

The expedition is guided by Lieutenant Crane,
who was commissary in the United States army
during the war in Florida, and who resided there
until the rebellion broke out; when he was obliged
to leave on account oi his Union sentiments.

Lieutenant Crane says that he intends to take
poeietsion of Fort Myers, on the Caloosahatchie
river, and make it a rallying point for the Union
men, as well as a good base ofoperations.

San Francisco.
San Francisco, Feb. 6. Sailed, ship Cremorne,

for New York, with 4,500 sacks barley, 33,000 hides,
78,000horns, 370 barrels liquors, 960 sacks mustard-
seed, 610 barrels oil, 6,600 boxes copper-ore, 00 oases
rosin, 30 pipes and oases ofwine,360bales wool; all
valued at $275,000.

The business of the week now ended has been
large. An immense amount of groceries and pro-
visions has been shipped to Oregon and British
Columbia.

Mass meetings are being held in the principal
towns of the State protesting against the repeal of
the specific contract act.

The Supreme Court of Tuolumne county, In the
contested election case, pronounced It unconstitu-
tional for the soldiers to vote.

JfciUJttOA*JEI.
The Steamer Edinburgh Arrived.

New Yoke, Feb. 6.—The steamer Edinburgh,
which arrived here to-day, brings a few items of
news from Europe not beforementioned.

The followingare the*latest despatches:
London, Jan. 21. —Letter* from Frankfort state

that the opinion i* prevalent that Austria and
Prussia must come to some definite understanding
with England.

Copenhagen, Jan. 20.—The Kigsrad ha* com-
menced the discussion ofthe address, and all parties
declare that an unconditional adherence to the No-
vember Constitution is a pledge ofthe independence
of Denmaik.

The Saxon battalion at Kiel has suddenly re-
ceived msrchlng orders, and leaves to-day fbr North-
west Holßtein, where the contingent is to bB con-
centrated.

The Austrian troops destined for Schleswig have
commenced marching, and are expected at Kiel to-
morrow. ■ ,

The Edinburgh broughthere the captain and ten
ofthe orew of the bark Eliza Ann, of London, from
St. Johns, N. F., for Plymouth, England, and
laden with a cargo of lumber. She waa abanaoned
at sea, and the crew were on the wreokthirteen
days, during which time sevenofthem perlshedfrom
exhaustion.

THE VERY LATEST BY THE EDINBURGH.
THE AUSTRIAN ATTITUDE— OPINIONS OF THE EUROPEAN

PRESS.
CountRechberg replies to the insinuation of Bavaria

that Austriarhonld consentto a majority ofvotes suidinx
her course in the Diet:

•• The Federal lawe do not grant any member aright
ofveto, and the Emperor ofAustria has declared that he
would not ask such a right even after Federal reform,
hut thathe would recognize the legal decisions of a ma-
jority, for war or forpeaee.

*
* The Emperor has not altered in tills determination.

But this presupposes a Confederation constituted as in
the paßt, or as thereform propositions would have con-
stituted it; it can have no reference to a Confederation
adopting decisions out of pare political convenience,
without havlngregard to the law and the constitution. ”

Countsechbeig’e despatch touches again further npon
the act of reform and the Frankfort deliberations* to
point out what great care had been taken not to en-
croach upon the independence of the Federal States. He
admits that the Confederation Is notlbonnd by the treaty
Of London* &nd declares that no one wishes to inane it
recognize that treaty, or to adhere to it. ' * The dearness
of theright of the filet toadopt a decision, without any
reference to this treaty, is such that it is superfluous to
dwell upon it Bat it does not follow therefrom that
the Diet. urged on by over-excited publis opinion, has a
right to allow itself to be thrust beyond the limits of its
eompetence.” .

_
. _ .

Ihe Presse of to-day-publishes a leader upon the
course taken by Austria and Prussia, from which the
following are extracts: . '

»* One must believe that graver reasons than
jealousy at the popularity of the minor States have
determined the Cabinets of Vienna ani Berlin to
adopt such a measure. It is said, indeed, that if
the policy of the minor States were allowed to take
Its course, it would lead directly to a conflict with
Prance, who, as soon as the third-class States took
upon themselves to art as great Powers, and to
conquer Schleswig for the Duke of Augustenbnrg.
would Immediately ask compensation on the Rhine,
and would take it. too, without delay.

1 'lt Issaid, (uTther, that if left to themselves the minor
States wouldnot be strong enough to hold the line of the
Khlne. The loss of that line would involve the re-
formation of the Bhelnhnnd, or would engage Austria
and Prussia In a war with France. ABhenishfConrede-
T&tton or *B Europeanwar: such would be the alterna-
tive brought about by the policy of the minorht&tes, and
it Is to obviate this that thegreat German Powers take in
hand the regulation of the Schleswig-Holstein question.
Itseems certain that the means chosen by Austria and
Truesla to prevent the outbreak of an European war or
the restoration of Bhenish Confederation donet corres-
pond to the end which they propose. Jffspoleon lll.la
ready for all eventualities. He will turn the occupation
of 6cblcBWig by the Austro Prussians to account in the
Fame way &b Ifthe Federal troopß had crossed the Eider.
We do not believe, however, that the Emperor of the
French dreams at present of making requisitions on the
Bhine.

“An Austro Prussian, army of 120,0C0 men. Which
should occupy Schleswig la a few days from now, is of
itself so imposing a spectacle that be Is temptedto be-
lieve tbe little kingdom of Denmark will strike its flag
withoutfiring a shot; but who knows whether the Klag
<f Denmark is still at liberty to yield withoutrunning
the risk of being destroyed at Copenhagen; and It he
casta himself headlong Into an inevitable straggle, who
known from what quarter a great Power may come to
h's aid?

"The situation, at tbe same time, is growing com-
plicated, inaemuch as the minor States give signs of de-
eir.sg to oppose the action of the two great German
Powers. Impotent as they are to obstruct it of them-
selves, whocan say to what length they may bs carried
l y a policy supportedby the sympathies ofall the popu-
la-tioi sof Germany?
“ There is not a State upon which the present position of

affairs does not weighas a ghsatly nightmare ; but upon
% one Is its influencemore deadening than upon Austria;
forbore a regeneration is suspended, which mightbe
happily accomplished by carefnlly husbanding all the
pi.wers of the State. We have always declared that the
ta k ofAustria is. aboveall else, to cary out her labor of
htlf-transforxnation into a constitutional State; to re-
establish order in her finances; toconsolidate theinternal
peace oftbeEmpire; andthat, until theentire accomplish-
ment of this tefik, she ouiht to exercise a self denial
pushed to the utmost possible limits, in orderto maintain
peace and to recover herself. But yet we admit thatiuere isa limit beyond which It would be impossible for
Amtria to maintain peace, even in the above-mentioned
conjuncture. We should hea degenerate race if we did
not avow that what baa recently happened to Germany
upon the banks of the Eider constrain*ua to make war.
U to wt ih? BMisk at o» tmvt tfeti (wtUUew- trat

uonenl eohoini w»th ertosor y^po9uli, yQX ,»»
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of Hanoverian Jagers have arrived here

istab?that the requisite preliminary arrangements
have been made for the further conv.yance of tne Aus-

trian andFrue.lau troops fromAltona toKechsburg. so
that, alter Thursday. 6,000 men canbe sent north dally.

Fkankfoht, Jan. 20.—1* Europe of to-day publishes
an article,of which the following Is a summary: The
'writer commences by calling attention to the negative
results of Szrslish policy in the Dano-German conflict.
The conference, as imagined by Earl KusneU.has not
OOXQC to fruition, and the project of mediation bas failed.

It was easy for If. Uronyn dell'Huys to comply with
the wishes of England, and to Inquire upon two occa-
sions the imentionß of the German Governments. He
learned what all ths world knows, viz: that Germany
wouldnot consent to send a representative to a confe-
rence, which should disease her dispute with Denmark,
and would still lees accept the mediation or the Powers.

After recapitulating the various reasons whichrender
Germany immutable In her resolution, L'Europe at-
tempts to show that itwould he neither honest, digni-
fied. nor useful to he mixed up with the *■ premature
and ephemeral combinations" of Earl RassaU. After
therewere proposed, the anewer of tha French Govern-
ment was dictated by events. ' Upon the question
whetberFranceconldreslgn hereelf toremain a looker-
on. E'Evrope. without pronouncing itself too strongly
in favor of a general congress, cites the words of a Ger-
man Minister—viz: "To generalize questions is an ex-
cellent method for their solution, and however com-
plicated may be the problems which irritatethe European
continent, they can be solved more easily Chau people
imagine if a large-minded and liberal mode of viewing
them vrevallßat the debates of the conference "

I, Europe finally pointscut that the great peril of the
present time is European war at short notice; a war in
chaos, and wlthonta programme on the part of thosewho p unge Into It. Sensibleand cong-lsnttous men are
unanimous on this point, howeter widely divided by
their politicalopinions. As a proof, L’Eurape publishes
the tenor of a cnriouß and confidential circular de-
spatched by HerrYon Bozsnb.eh, anticipating the re-
alization of the Emperor rtapoleon’s project of assent-
bllng a European congress or conference upon general
European affairs, adduces various reasons to show
that In case Germany should be preteat at this great
meeting, she should not be represented by the plenipo-
tentiaries of Fjnesla. Austria, Hanorar, Saxony. Wur-
temherg. and Bavaria, and of tie Frankfort Diet, bnt
by one single Minister- who alone should hs entitled to
speak in thename of the whole of Germany, to defend
her interests, advocate her policy,and stipulate in favor

KIBL- Jan. 20.—The Schleswig-Holstein Association
has resolved to send in a petition to tne Federal Commis-
sioners for the ppeedy re-establishment of a Holstein-Zauenburg contingent to tbe-Federal army.

Berlin. Jan. 23. “The Danish Government has de-
manded delay In order to assemble the Bigsrad, and,
with its concurrence, to withdraw the November con-
stitution. and subsequently tofnlfll the engagements en-
tered into towards Germany in 1831 and 1352. Incase
this delay should be granted, which Is probable, the
Austrianand Prussian troops will net cross the Eider.
A month is necessary for the convocation of the Rigsrad.

Public Entertainments.
The Davenport Bots Again,—’'Salon may

relish coffee pie.”—Perhaps the Immortality or the
soul was never more strikingly eluoidated than it
was on Saturday evening, at OoneertHall. Several
hundred immortal souls were present; packages of
people, who were not born to die, had investedfifty
eents at the ticket-office, feeling tolerably certain
of getting the worth of their money, and totally
oblivious of the faet that Satan mayrelish ooffee
pte. The entertainment or the Davenport Boys Is
advertised as the greatest phenomenon ever wit-
nessed since the days of the Apostles, ir ener-gy is evidence, they oertainly “prove their doc-
trine orthodox by apostolic blows and knocks,”
They had a good time of it on Saturday night,and battered away in tip-top atyle. Several
clergymen were among the audienoe, attracted,
doubtless, by the direct apostolic descent of the
institution, and the old brass horn shot forth
irom the lozenge hole like a yellow morning-glory.
Mr.Fay did not give a private meeting (one dollarper head) that we are aware of; although the onewhioh he backed out of on Wednesday night was
so clever and amusing that Rodman Drake himself,
bad he been present, could have seen no joke inany allusion to “The Culprit Fay.” The clever
jOkes at ConcertHall were seriously frustrated on
Saturday night. The interesting lecturer, in the
course of his ornate address, remarked that “thereis things spirits can’t do,” and that under eertata
circumstances he “wouldn’t have that committeeup,no how.” He had evidently never been broughtto a knowledge of the truth that Satan mayrelishcoffee pie. The audience were just at bad, They
forgotthat, some year* ago, outside the memoryof
young fellows just of age, a certain Professor Gou-
raud lectured on mnemonics, at the old Chinese
Museum, and that the watchword or this gentleman
was, “ Satan mayrelish coffee pie!” This was the
key tohi* calendar.. See, tee,nee, mee, ree, lee, she,*
fee, pee, or something very much like this rigmarole,were the rules of his mnemonisal arithmetic. M,
Gouraud wasa very clever fellow, wore exquisite
white kids, and lectured to admiration. What be-
came of him, the reader will learn by consulting
newspaper files. One thing is certain, that the
ruling principle of bis lifewas, “ Satanmayrelish
coffee pie,” The bearing of ail this upon the “Da-
venport Boys ” is, that, in the opinionor the publlo,
their profession and that of M. Gouraud are placed
on one level, M> Gouraud made a magnificent in-
come, He promised to give memoryfor money,but
no one everhad anymemoryofthefulfilmentof that
promise. The public is extremely critical, especially
whenit pays forthat privilege.

A very sweet scene took place at Concert HaU on
Saturday evening. The tendenoy of the whole
entertainment, ofcourse, was to establish, beyond a
doubt, the immortality of the soul. No one in his
sober senses could vf&v two good-looking young
men tied up in a wooden box with three doors to it,
(and come out of it again, mind you, untied,) with-
out being convinced of the immortality or the soul.
No man outßide a lunatic asylum could behold a
born buddingforth from ahole at thetop of a door
without being pierced with arrows ofconviction eon-
cerningthe immortalityofthe soul. No one couldlis-
ten to the graceful wit and scorching sarcasm which
usurped a great part ofthe entertainment promised,
without having his doubts at once and forever
cleared away concerning the immortality of the
soul. Noone who has ever heard Gottschalk could
listen to a guitar and tamborine, with , a bell
thrown in occasionally, without bowing down to
the great dootrine o( all Nature, the immortality of
the soul, Plato may have been very well in one
way, and Socrates in another; but if any miserable
skeptic ofthe nineteenth century wishes toba tied
down to the doctrine ofthe immortalityofthesoul,
he should see the Davenport “ Boys ” tied up.

Several ladies nearly fainted on Saturday eve-
ning, such startling developments were brought to
light by tbe committee selected by the audience.
To-night, however, there will not be room for ladies
to faint, as the Assembly Buildings are engaged,
and a police force will probably be in attendance, to
prevent any suoh demonstrations, shouldthey even
be attempted. The tricks of the Davenport Boys,
such as they are, are as much worth paying to see
as any cleverly-executed tricks are. We would sug-
gest to the management the propriety of treating
the audienoe, to whioh it is indebted for patronage,
with one iota of the courtesy with whioh the audi-
ence is tolerant enough to treat it. The apostolic
phenomena should learn better manners, or quit the
good society ofPhils delphla instantaneously.

One oftbe Davenport Boys refused to let his hands
he identified in the manner prescribed by Professor
Wilson, of the Central High School, and the other
waxed wrothwhen the validity of the knot at his
wrists was'questioned, and offered bets enough to
treat all round, audience included. But it must be
acknowledged that one or the results of the exhibi-
tion was a re-establishment, beyond a doubt, of the
principle that Satan may relish coffee pie, to say
nothing of the correlative ratiocination concerning
the immortality of the soul. The very lozenge hole
was enough for that, and the brass horn clenched
the argument.

The Oratorio of thb Cbbation.—We are glad
tohe able to announce that the Handel and Haydn
Society, whose magnificent rendering of the Ora-
torio of the Messiah, on Friday evening last, was
listened to by an appreciative audience, intend per-
forming Haydn’s Oratorio of the Creation in the
Academy of Musicon Saturday evening' next, 13th
inat. This announcement will stir the musical world
of Philadelphia. The society, with achorus of two
hundred voices, will be sustained by the entire Ger-
mania Orchestra. In order to meet the demand for
tickets, the choice of the reserved seats will be sold
on Tuesday, commencing at 9 A. M., at one dollar
eaoh. On Wednesday morning the sale of reserved
seats atfifty cents will begin. It would be useless
to attempt praise of the genius of Haydn or ofthe
sooiety inwhose hands the performance of this his
greatest workis; the mere statement on our part
will effect more than anything else could possibly
do. Theproceeds are for the benefit of the United
States Christian Commission,as on Friday evening
laat.

The German Opeba.—The “Merry Wives of
Windsor’’, to-night will reintroduce Madame
Johannaen Ina very charmingrdU., which she sings
very delightfully,and acts with fine spirit. Madame
Frederiei will also appear, and will help to make
the cast superior to that of the flrat performances.
Hablemann, the best Gorman tenor excepting sue-
gel, we have bad, willbe thenew lover, and the per-
sonal eventeitheevening the appearance of Her-
manns, thenew basso, as Fahlaff. Mr. Ansohutz an-
nounces a season entirely composed of newoperas.
“Tannhauser,” “Indra,” “ Jettohds,” havenever
been sung in this city, and “La Dame Blanche,”
“Faust,” and “TheMerryWives,” are yetnovelties
to our musical public.

Chestnut btbbbt Theater.—The “ Tickct-of-
Leave Man” will be repeated to-night. We have
already expressed our opinion that Its produc-
tion at Mr. Grover’s theatre is more com-
pletely satisfactory than any we have seen. The
east is very good, and not only are the leading cha-
racters finely played by Misa Susan Denin and Mr.
Harry Pearson, bnt the excellence of the perform-
ance ineludea the minor parts, generally negleoted,
but alwaya essential. “ The Ticket-of-Leave.Man”
at the Chestnut has the charm of novelty,' so tho-
roughly is it brought out, and deserves Its great suc-
cess. ,

Walnut StbbbtThbatbb.—MissLucille West-
ernrepeat* Lady Isabel and Madam Vine for the
next two or three uighti. This week is announced
aspositively the last of her engagement, and we are
happy to hear witness to her deserved success,

New Akoh-stbbbt Theatre.—Miss Thompsoa
bss won new honors in old pieces. We wish she
would win them in new. She continues this week...

SOIREE Militates—Myers’ Aaademio Cadets, of
West Chester, have tendered to Major G. Eoken-
dorff, their military ltnsruotor, a complimentary
soirde militaire. Itwill take place to-morrow eve-
ning, at the Aoademy of Musio, and will be worthy
of the liberal attendance with which it will be
graced.

Assembly Buildings.—A vocal and instrumen-
tal concert will be givenat the Assembly Buildings,
this evening, by Mrs. Jno. H. Janke. This enter-
tainment is annual, and has.been well attended In
times past.

A lecture, entitled “FortyDayain Jerusalem,”
will be delivered in the Commissioners’ Hall, West
Philadelphia, by Rev. William. White Williams,
who speaks with the authority of a traveller. Mr.
Williams has obtaineddistinction as a lecturerupon
Biblical subjects, and it known to Philadelphia au-
diences as anentertaining and instructive speaker.
This leoture will be given for thebenefit ofthe «mi-
lies of Union soldiers who have fallen in the war.
It will be repeated on, Tuesday, at the Seventh Pres-
byterian Church, Yfast Penn Sqnare.

National Circus —The celebrated Eaton Stone,
agreatequeatrjian, will take s benefit at the Cirmia
this evening. See-bill ot performance in auotbtt
COlimPi
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The Great Fire at Hartfortt. Torn author of “A Popular Treatul
Thaloa* bp the fire at OolV. great Pj*** on Deafne.*," “J-etleni on Catarrh," Ac,,

in Hartford, will not be le«a than $2,000,000. Nine make a protearitmal vUit to Phlladelpki.
hundred men are thrown out of work. Onlyone be can t* eonaulted on Beafneaa, Catarr?
Hie was lost—that of Mr. E. K. Fox, who was, un* puchargca from the Ear.andallthe
doubtedly. burned to death. A Hartford paper oon- of the Ear. Throat, and Air Passages. ie4.11,
vev« an idea of the general loaa in the followingt

Said one of the Silef managers of theoonoern:
«ir any one had come to ua yeaterday and offered
ua/our millions for what is ahiraMn t
have lookedatit.” Very much ofthemaohinery wai

manufactured on the spot; the ?eaulredwere destroyed, and a long time would be reqmrea
to replaoe that which is lost. Three J®
of faithful labor, could hardly place the works in

the orderthey were.

Conns, Bunions, Invxktbd Nails, Enlaeo*,
.Toints, and all dise-wes of tbs fret, cured withe®,
painor inconvenience to the patient, by Dr. Zecha-
rle, SurgeonChiropodist,-131 Chestnutstreet. Relfea,
to physician! and Surgeon l * of tho eity. ja^j-y

Visit the “Flomnon” Sale# Books, gjq
CHBSTNDT STBBBT, AND 088 THE OBLBBBATSo
Revxbsablb-fbed Look and Knot-stitch Ss-v.

Exemption oi Friends from Military-
Service.

Press, Feb.6,ateUwr»m
. IR * x

. ,1.4.. that “the Committee on
probably agree

Military a™"
„ Tt lg , matter of aurpriie,

wheTtoking into cooperation the important ne,

tore of thl. modification in the* l* Xhtert
it should be permitted to pass without tte tttgnmst

manifestation of dissent on the part olThePress.
And yetno modificationwhich maybe propose
possibly be more Improper or unjust to a oausein-

volving the personal rights of the present and future
generations than the acknowledgment on the partof
Congress that the members of any aeot may be
exempted from the discharge of a duty incumbent
upon everyoitizen oftheRepublic. That therights of
conscience should be respected Is beyoDd a question
of doubt; but in a period like the present every
true lover of bis country should have conscientious
convictions infavor of putting down this accursed re-
hellion, and along with it its hell-bom parent, human
slavery, so strong and overpowering in their nature that,
me the rod of Aaron, which swallowed up the rods
of the magicians of Egypt- they should swallow up
all other convictions of conscience. When such
conditions of mind do not exist, the. parties,
whether willing or not, should be expeoted and by
lsw compelled to take the chances with their fellow
citizens of being drafted for the field of battle, and
then serve, or contribute the means wherewith sub-
stitutes may be procured. To admit that anyperson
or sect may be exempt, onaccount of conscientious
scruples, from serving in auch a holycause, orrender-
ing an equivalent, will be a tacit acknowledgment
tkat the prosecution of the war, on our part, Is un-
just,and accompanied by an inexcusable expendi-
ture of blood; and tbat, from first to last, weshould
bavs submitted, in the most patient and submissive
manner, to the insolent rule of the rebels. That
such views are not endorsed by a large number of
Friends in made manifest by the gallantand herolo
Quakers who, eitherin the ranks or as leaders, are
baring their breasts to the deadly bullet of the
Southern foe. After a struggle, in which the deep-
estrooted prejudices have been slowly and gradu-
ally overcome by the absolute neoßiaities of tbe
esse, theblack man has justbeen permitted toserve
his country.

ino Machine.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
UP TO TWELVE O’CLOCK LAST *lo3*.
CoKtlmaAtal—JflMtli a;
T M Gamp, West Chester
John H Hllbe. New York
Chas Goodyear. Jr, N York
fcaml L Clark, New Jersey
1> u Mil Ala, s Francisco
Mrsß W Church.CaliforniaHA Jones 6 wf, Brooklyn
W D Colt, Washington
W b Kayner. BaltimoreJ G Moody, Boston
ED Porter, Newark
Beth H Bryant, DSN
£G Elder
J Erozwotzykl. USA
J B Bough. Allentown
C&pt JB CanpbelL USA
J H Baxter, Washington
J A Eaeendrey, Washington
IMB Dolby* Jr. Wash
W R Jessup & e* Montrose
A McClellan, U B A
J Forakeur, U BA
A Jewell, New York
Tbos Murph>, New York
C L Rodman. Frankfort
W C Waiter, U H A
H J Jewett, Ohio ;
O F Fearing, New York I
J McCulloch. Indiana
W G Lewie, Chicago
E Bowdotn, New York
I)Wbtopp, Madison, Ina,
Chas Ailing, Madison, Ind.
Mrs W Bailey, Boston
W H Rutger. Washington
Geo Jessup, USA
J Hartshorn, Boston
L P Graham, USA
J RPalmer, Stoningtou
W H Otie A»r, Brooklyn
TBoyer, Brooklyn

„

F SThomflfl. Jr New Jersey
J James Awf, Chicago
W M Richards Ala,N York
JP Hale & w', Dover, NH
W T Willey, Virginia
Bon A Ramsey Awf, Minn
Hon W D Kelly, Phiia
Hen S Cowan
Hon MrSawyer
Bon MrKeeler
Hon J M Brewer
Gov Hicks, Maryland
H McUnllongh & Wash
JaAllen. Kentucky
J <3 Loare, Baltimore
J> RBarbeson, Ohio
W M Slack, Ohio
J R MufHey. Harrisburg
JC Evans, St Louis
Mrs Weßt _

A Alonzo Child.New York
F Mercur, Wilkesbarre
PK Wfcitzfl, New York

,Pickenny Clark, New York
J F Meyner, New York
GeoG Hate, New York
W J Keeler, Washington
N P Haven, New York
a W Adams. Lexington, Ky
H W Adams, Lexington,Ky
B Smith, New York
M Johnson. New York
Mr Reaney
MrWard
Ja« MEust.A wf.Ft Monroe
G E Haiven, Boston
ACdiso* Gage, Boston
HC Morse, Boston.Frank Hoyt, New York
A Green, New York
K Cumincs St wf, Toledo, O;
A G Goodall, New York i
John G Scott, Missoan
W Hamilton, New York
E H Bnwyer St wf. Mass
JW Jackson, Virginia
G B Kaine. Virginia
ATBradley

_

W H Helet&nd. USA
F B Fay A la, Massachusetts
Col Watkins, Kentucky
Chas Widtou
W E Van Keea, USA
Mark J Cornell, Baltimore
JMMcKim
1 Dowell, New York

iid ChMtmi itreesn
IA Gilbert, Washington
I Miss Higgins, Washington
(JWDonehoe, Washington

ILieut P F'Bergtn, Wash
L J Bentoiv
JMoKinley, Jersey City
W 8 Stewart
L D Yates, New York
0 W Robb, Pittsburg
H N Noyes, Cleveland
H B Swoop, Clearfield
B C Hollinshead & wf, By
Migs Kate Starry* Ohio
C BFitch, Kentucky
S TBrooks, Cincinnati
-IS Howard, USA
DPUpton, New Yorki J M Stevens. Louisville3 M Benedict, New YorkC W Benedict & wf. NYorkMiss Benedict, New YorkMihb BiaseU. New YorkJ W Wallack, New YorkH Cantrill Ala. New YorkW G Brooks. Jr Boston]
>rthurBrooke, BostonEdwin J Brown& wfBostonVLBrown. Beaton
J R Obad wick, BostonLieut S E Gray, USA
E H Tracy, New York
H Rogers. New Jersey
D Lodor, Jr., New JerseyE Sheetz, Penns yi vanUCbas Ewing, JJ a i

**

P Putnam, Bo.tnn
Goodman. OS 4H E Goodman,U s Al

S i MA“'},r<;wB, WaW Have.’S^Sijssasijja
Mr & Mr, S U“SSS?N tJF Cowles A wf ConnW H Gallup & wf,Troy.Sti 5 F Jenkins, BostonJ A Palmer, BostonG H Palmer, Boston

•A S Campbell, New YorkS Marsh. Chicago
Capt J WBarley * wf. NYC Hava A la. Petersburg
E AWhitfield, New YorkMrGastriss

At such a time, if ever, is itfitting orproper that the
white man should be exempted, let his eonvictions of
conscience be what they laayl The Friends, or
Quakers, it is true, from the organization
of their society have always bome their tes-
timony (as they express it) against war. They
have, however, with equal oonstanoy and per-
tinacity borne their testimony against human
slavery. George Fox, tbe founder orthesect, when
traveling through this country inthe Colonial days,
pieaehed with greatforce -againstthe sin of that in-
stitution. And it is due to the constant agitation of
the subject by that seot, more than any other deno-
mination or organization, that the great evils ofthat
institution have been made clearly manifest to the
minds of men, and the present death-struggle be-
tween liberty and slavery (fer it Is Intruth nothing
less) has in this way been preoipitated. Having en-
joyed the honor of causing the scales to'fall from the
eyes of those who have been slow in recognizing
these monstrous evilc of the institution, they
should not be denied the honor of assisting in
its overthrew. The writer of this hss the
most profound respect for the Society of
Friends; in his veins courses tbejblood of honored
Quaker ancestry; his feet, when a child, guided an
aged and respeeted grandparent to the meeting-
house, and there he haspassed many pleasant and
profitable hours in silentreflection, or listening to
the mild, persuasive eloquence of preaahera bearing
their testimony against war and against human
slavery; educated at a . Quaker ashool in the
days of boyhood, and intimately associated
with the members of this sect in social
and bualness relations-in manhood, he can olalm
to iully appreciate and understand their views,
but must bear his testimony against their right to
be exempted from doingtheir part in restoring har-
mony and order to our onoe happy country. When
the enrolment act waa first passed, there were too
many exemptions, and one oi them in particular,
by which the, writer was exempted, is, In every
sense of the word, open to deoided objßotion, He
refers to the clause by which the fact of having
an aged parent dependent upon him for sup-
port is a sufficient reason for exemption.
To exempt one under sueh circumstances,
and yetat the same time to hold the father of a
largefamily ofsmall children, who look to the labor
ofhia hands for their daily food, at liable tomilitary
duty, is, beyond a question or doubt, unjust. There
should be no disqualification for service recognized
other than age and disease, and no shades of com-
plexion or conscience should, under any circum-
stances, be exempted. CITIZEN.

Philadelphia,Feb. 6,1864.

Geo W Wile*, 6t LoutsF B strouse, New York
L J Belmann, Montrose
W Mclntosh. Moatrose
J C Hamilton
THYan Antwerp, Albany
IraPorter, Albany
G B Crooks. New York
S Grifltn A la. New York
J M 8 Williams A wf. Mass
Sam T Walker
Ch&B B Hid- New York
E S Cole, Albany, N T
C»pfc S C Kellogg

. , .

Capt G EFellows A la,tT 8 A
Jaa G Brown, New Orleans
W M Vermilye A la, m Y
Miss Hedges. New Jdnerw J Cook, Baltimore
F A Cook* Jr, Baltimore
L H Mattison, New York
E Ranouß, New York
T Belt. Jr, New York
WFrick, Chester, Pa
E McKltterick. lowa
F E Gregory, Boston
G Schiffer, lowa

_

Geo P Whittan. Bfc Louis
J DPerryman, Tennessee
C Holznes, Chattanooga
0 Able. Memphis
Miss Leake, New York
BPFaulkner. Bolin, Mo
W H Barnes, Pittsburg

Gimd-ClieitmatH
JL Bodfih, ProY, BI
H Wenger, USA
DK McClnre, Harrisburg
Sami Bambleion & wf, Md
John o field. Baltimore
II M Dean, Conn
Cha« C Harrison

ilrMtibelow Hlsth.
J McMillanLister* Wuk
L Q Vankleck, Baltimore
G D Bigelow, flew York
Dr G JStewartWells. USH
W& UilUgaa, Harrisbmrc
V H Bergfiaus, Harrisburg
Henry HGregg. Huntingdon
Mies E Gregg. Huntingdon
A S Lendls. HoJlldaysburg
John M Myers, Lonißyilla
J P Swallow. Peoria. ILL
J D McKee. Pittsburg
Mrs J D McKee. Pittsburg
G A Wales. Salisbury. Mu

! Mias Lizzie L Wales. Md
H Lopmeeker, PennaW F|Kimber, Illinois

EM Lindley,Phllada
F 6k«ele, Washington
Vm H Speers, Washington
Geo B Cathe&it, Wisconsin
FF Jenifer, Lafayette, Ini
Thos Connelly, Bt Joseph
A S Evans, Fort Wayne
C B Stands, Glenwood,lowa
Wm F Causey, Delaware
K APacker, Mauch Chunk
C Craig* Mauch Chunk
Geoffl Plant,. Washington
E C WheeUek, Melbourne
John H Fisher, Hew York
D Vance, Cleveland
B H Becker, Cleveland

W Hemnstad, Galena, lit
L C England. Ind Haven
A Mar, West Cheater
G E Hendricsson. Boston
I* J Albertson, Peona
Dr Jas Laws, DSN
ThosCanovan, USA
Thos B Jump.Baltimora
tYm F Gadd, Baltimore
T Litrow. Penna

C J Winters, Washington
B GPowell, England
F Lopez Thornaale, Pa
Allison White, Lock Haves
H L Schultz. Sew York ,

J&s Metzger A wf. Carlisle
M k alone, Harrisburg
T J Gregg, USA
B A Begur. 0SA mJ G Tan Kleeefe, Baltimore
W H Page, USA wSamuel Perkins. NewYork
JokGTurner
J B Lippircott. Baltimore
Mrs Geo A Clocker, Mass

HSimonade. New Tork
Joe W Feuchtw anver, N T
W Kaufman, LowUtowa
G McKee* New Tork
A D Holmes, Newark
F W Lawson, U 8 N
John B Thompson & wf.NT
John Irwin, Pennsylvania.
Johnlrwin*Jr, Howard,Pa
G Clocker, New Tork

THE CITY.
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Merchantf^Fonrth
L MeDowell, Penn
H Scott, Few Jersey
J Strouse, B&rrltburg
BonER Earley, B Ik. PennaHon Q W Stein, Easton, Pa
Son W A Wallace.Harris’g
Bon G D Jackson.Harri&
JE Buchanan, Pittsburg
JB Montague, New York
G Z Edwards, Maryland
G W Williams

Street below Arth.
M Gumpertß, Harrisburg
WJ S Clarke, Newtown. Md
James McLeran. lowa
JB MoßnaUy, ClearfieldH McFall. Ohio
J Serdman, Pittabnrg
W s Young. Allentown
H Snyder, NewvllleHC Snyder. New Jersey
Q A Blair, New Jersey
£ R boUid&y. New Hope
Hies M Reading, New Hope
J Thompson, New Hope 7
J J Blaksler. fttanoh Chunk
G J Bolton, Harrisburg
J Sleghter, Louisville. Ky
BRosenthal, Louisville, Ky
E F Gillen, USA
KS Morgan. USA
P Fisher. Johnstown. Fa
Jas G Hardy, Covington
Gant Thos <3 Orwig a wf.V&
L V Cameron, Pittsburg
Geo HTowery, Koatncky
J R McClintock, Pittsburg
Hon Meyer Strouse, Pottsr
Gap! Levi Huber, USA
A B Rue
Miss Sarah Sheppard N J
Mrs J B Lee, Bridgeton, N J

FnnSEAL of a Well-Known Citizen.
—Major Isaiah Bryan, the proprietor of “ Oar
House,” on Library street, died on the Ith Instant,
after a very short illness. His funeral took place
yesterday afternoon, and was attended by a detach-
ment of the 26th Eegt. P. V. There waa also a large
concourse ofcitizens in attendance.

Deceased.—Andrew J. Wester, who met
with an accidents week or two since, by drlrthg his
horse and carriage, in the darkness of the eteniug,
over a pile of ice at Third and Walnut streets, by
which he was much injured, diedon Saturday,morn-
ing. .

BW Ltarey, Baltimore
WB Deacon, Mount Holly
N Patterson. Barneville, 0
JacobParsons, Louisville
G & Gilbert, New York

;Chts8 feegelhanm, Barriebg
BCP'»w«ll, 6t Joseph
A McLeod. Delaware

An ADJOURNED meeting, of citizens in-
terested in the establishment of a steamship line
between this port and Liverpool will be held on
Monday, theBth inst., at 4F. M., at the office of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, No. 238 South
Tbildstreet,

Bon ~Wm Bigler, Penna ■A J Mclntyre, Illinois -
J.6R Clark, Penna
Sami H Orwig. Lewlfiburff
ABartholomew. Ohio
L Boardman, Connecticut
W Yateß. Springfield, 111
B Yates, Springfield, 111
D Eartsock. Tens Haute •

John Stevenson. TrentonJacob David,Louisville,KySlight Fire.—The alarm of fire between
7 and 8 o’clock on Saturday evening, was eauied by
the burning of aome combuatiblea in a atable on
Lombard atreet, above Front. Damage inconside-
rable. .

Amalcui-Chataiil
JW McCullough, USA
WFYcute, Washington
Lt Jas McGnigan,USA
F Tamer. Baltimore
J P Caldwell, Penn a
J G Banker, Fenna
P Brady
A T Johnston, Milford,Del
Ron 6 Arnolds Conn
PsLehapp, Beading
ABlake, New York
A N Bail, Delaware
Frank Lee FarrisE LI FirnD.an, Bloomsbury
J Ralston. Armstrong coCspt J B Cochran, USA
John M Costa, SewYork
GeoV Myer, USABD Adams. Hartford
D S Roberts, Hartford

i street, above Fifth.
GA Marshall, Berlin, H 4
A W Lomas, New York
John W Clark,ConnJ T Morris. Washington
J E Dougherty,Delaware ce
S Pejkin*, Pennsylvania
B Hendricks, New Jersey
L Osborn

CITY ITEMS.
The Advantage op Buvino “ The Florence.”

—The public need hardly be informed of the fact
that the “ Florence ” Sewing Machine,aold at 630
Cheatnut street,poaaeaaea advantages over all others
in use in several important particulars, whlsh,
by examining them, will be readily appreciated.
The aplendid listof references published in another
column of our paper to-day atteata the high esteem
in which these Instruments are held bya large num-
ber ofour most prominent citizens. One ofthe con-
ditions on which' theae machines are aold la worthy
of special notioe, i. e., that they are warranted not
only to work splendidly, but to give the buyer entire
satisfaction, or the money will be refundedfor them after
three months' trial.

C6 Cuffey, New Jersey
A N Wood
J Folney
Albert Clark
John Moss, Pennsylvania
Emanuel fisher
Miss Fisher, Philadelphia
Lt Jas MBroom, USA
JacobBroom, Washington
Wash Brown, New York
A T Johnston, Milford, Del

St Lonli-Cheitnnt
E Leichterer, Maine
F Ford, PhilaJos
F PDobson, Hew York
H C Johnson,New York
P Hortenetein. Madia

atreet, above YMNi
Ch&s Marston. Conn
J G Wirt. BaltimoreAK Thompson,New York
Geo Read. New York
Chas Herman, lowa
ChaaCCQUn.Btidjreton.NJ
Frank Cnlln, Jr, Bridgeton
Wm Campbell, Bridgeton
Ja» Fuller A la, Mass
W B Rathbone.New York
Capt John J Sperry.U 8 A
Jas B Winchester, Brooklyn
JohnG Arbuckle, Del
L Houth. Delaware
J GOldner, New York
J8 Hcnaom. New York
M Livingston. New YorkH F Moore. Baltimore
EB Whitman, Baltimore
JW Sheppard, Cihcinnati
O Smith, Kentucky
HrFuller, New York
Mr Griffith, New York
C HRobeson, St LouisC A Gallagher, Chioago, 111
E F Farren. Cincinnati;
C Brown, U8 A
A Page, U8 A
Bobt Tudor. Boston
Lt J S Howard, USAJos Champion, Troy, NY
WAckley A la, Prineetoti
GeoStoddard, NowYork0 NUey, Pottsville ,G Griswold, Trenton, N J
RI Moore

A Splendid Stock op Dey Goods,— Messrs.
Edwin Hall & Go., No. 26 South Seoond street, have
on hand, as will be seen by their advertisment in
another column, a large and superior stock ofdesira-
ble dry goods, which is worthy oftheattention ofthe
ladies. Among them will be found heavy blaok and
fancy colored corded silks, black and fanoy moire
antiques, a great variety of plain and fancy silks,
&0., &o. Messrs. Hall & Co. secured a large
portion of their present stock of goods beforerecent
heavy advances were made in prioea, and they are
consequently able to sell atretail, at the present cost
of importation. This firm enjoy every advantage
in the procuring of the best goods at the lowest
prices, and they enable their customers to share
these advantages by selling all goods ata small pro-
fit, without regard to the market.

Lieut Btotsenbnry, Va
C B Carman. New Jersey
G 6 Hoffet. New Jersey
J R Bollos New London
W CFreeman. New York
J DArnett
Cbas L Davis, USA
C Major- Jr, Delaware
T W'-Lougue, Pottsville
A P Benson, New Jersey
W HBrookings, Boston
J Thompson, New Bedford
W J Wynne, Indianapolis
J Bidiemav, Dayton, O
Geo W Scott, USA
J B Brown, U8 A
J Gblanker, Harrisburg
Lt J O Campbell, Ft Delia.
Mrs JK Scott. New York
H F Harrison, New York
V Cafferty A wf, Oswego
JB Morse
O G G Merrill,U 6 A
M Laostein, USA
Thos stelae, USA
Cbas Sinead. USA

■Wanted—A copy ofthe Daily News, of January
2lat, for whichfifty centswill be paid at this office.

Walter Crafts* USA
John Snyder, USA
R McFecters. New York
Wm M Ironside, New York

Meeting op the Philadelphia Sabbath-
School Association.—The monthly meeting of
this association will be held this (Monday) evening,
in the church on Broad atreet, above Chestnut (Kev.
J. M. Crowell’s), at 7% o’clock. Addresses by Kev.
Dr. Newton, and other prominent friends of the
cause, maybe expected.

Commercial—Sixth street, above CbMtmvt,
Jos Well, Easton PeterLutz, TrentonBT Walton,Wilming’n.Del JT Chancy A ladyJ P Hannum, Chesterco J B Thomas, Wilm, Del
Geo Gregg, y 8 A JohnHowell, Trenton. N JALMorris, Wash. DC WmPSandersonRoger Williams, USA Henry Heim, USA
G S Stevena.O S A F S Tomlinson, USAJos Shantz, USA J Campbell. PottstowaJos Conner Robert J Comings, NJ
Wm Nanerbier, Va H Weltv, Lehigh co, PaD B Meredith, W Chester -T Keish. Penn*SamuelPennock, Penna Robert Gaslrlde. Cheater
P McCarty. Washington Wm A Dixon, ChesterWm B Dixon, WiUtamsp’fc

The Fbesidential Eleqtion.—lt is plainly to
be seen that thenext Presidential election will be an
important event in the history of tile war. Itis
equally plainthat all persons who wish to buy the
best, cleanest, and oheapest coal, patronize W. W.
Alter, No. 930 NorthNinth street, above Poplar.

GreaTDeduction in Prices.
Great Reduction inPrices.
Ladles’ and Misses’ Fine Cloaks.
Ladies’ and Misses’ Fine Cloaks.

Also,
Rioh Furs ofall kinds.
Rick Furs ofall kinds.

Inanticipation of theelose of the season, we are
now prepared to makea large eoneesslon fromfor-
mer prices on all OUT Stock.

States Union Marki
W H Ecklee, Delaware
RKirkbrlde & wA Pa
J K Smith, New York
K Johnston- New York
L J Horn, Wilm,Delo L Lucas
C Bereman. Washington
G Dake, Washington
a Sheridan, MassD Boletos, Wilm Del
C P Thomson, New Jersey
A Allen. Washington
W H Brides, Delaware
V Reeves. New York
HA Wilson
J Hoyles. Ohio

eg ictreet above Sixthi
Tiffin. 0

H W Shaw, Jr, Michigan
B L Shaw. Dover, MienJas Watson, ‘lndianaThos Philips. New Jersey
HOnlder, Fayette coT L Davie, Favette cofr S* BJoer, Greens coM Standley, Whitley. P»

Bedford. Pa
_S S&* nl *la New Jereay

ETDnrdlne, PennaS Baltimore
t LancasterJohn More. PotiavUleH X Lewis. WashingtonJ. W. Proctor A Co.,

The Paris Cloak and Fur Emporium,
920 Chestnut street.

National-Race sti
8 JEmmors,Martini bnrgVa
WH Thomas. Maitinsburg
J Weaver,
Geo Garrutb.Vartinsburg
W £ Woodworth, Martins’*
J D Durit, Martinsbnrg, Va
Jr mes Austin. Pitcßbnrg

rent, above Third.
SamuelTexter, Pittsburg^
“ BSidel. HarrlebnrgJacobT Kby, USA
tpwSw”’ LebanonJPWilliams, Worcestw j

An Elegant Stockof Gentlemen’sFurnish-
ing Goods, embracing everything necessaryin that
line for a man of taste to wear, will be found at
George Grant’s, 610 Chestnut street. His "Prize-
Medal” Shirt, invented by J. F.Taggart, is the Shirt
of theage.

The Union-Arch
W Noble, Virginia
H X Smith, USA
H Oeata. New Jersey
Jas Wolf, Ohio
JF Pudd, I’linois
E lis Hart. Zanesville
W Huey, Philadelphia
J HDoning,Hew York

treeti tbov# Thizf i.W C Beecher, Pottstov rnOeo Bob A la. New Ye (
BTWITd »OT™,y
Sami Desslon, Penna ’
Mrs Sherror. New Yi
Robb McMurray7PiOWiltenber,,

Among the manifold duties whieh this great war
imposes oh us, not the leaet prominent and patriotic
is that which weowe to the freedmen of the South.
It will task all the wisdom and statesfianshlp of
the country rightly to meet It. We are therefore
glad'to see that a meeting, as elsewhere advertised,
is tohe held In the Academy or Music, by the Freed-
man’s Relief Association, when gentlemen recently
from the Southwest will give us the latest informa-
tion oi the needs of the freedmen in.that quarter.

Bfotust Vernon—Sect
B H Guldin, Pottsville
J C Conrad Pottsville
I £ Marks- Trenton
J Marks, Trenton
WPotter, New York
J B Pearson, Mass
S T Harris, Masa

>ad St ,above Area.C B Willard. Ne vT.tfj
HRFreeman, PCCross, Port iu eD

,
na

lEf#“JMRT.U. t ToryThe Perfection of Sewing Machines.
Call and sex the “ Florence,”

630 Chestnut btrhwt.
Madlion—Second street, ebo- „BSewbold. Haw Jeney W Haaav.Peter Williams, Strondsh’g Joslah Hr VtnOT&TSfiiA Jameson GeoHaSJ C Wallace RichardN G Chase, lowa a Moahre*&l£2aixDoyviV!r3

PO’DonneSl A wf, N J W See nil*H W Hopkins, New Jersey R a Sir ’'ofLtTj'v*
J C Hercenbut, U SA Mrs PF Harmer. USA mJS 'wSMSI*E G Sheemaler, Monroe eo *®Comb Afich, W«*.

Deafness, eye, throat diseases, oatsrrh, treated
by Dr. You Mosehzisker, oculist and aurist. Tes-
timonials and references can be examined at his
office, 1027 Walnut street. feS-9t

The Ear : itsDiseases and theirTrratmbnt,
by Dr. Yon Moboheibkbb.—Messrs. Martin & Ran-
dall, publishers, 29 South Sixth street, announce
that the above great popular medical workwill posi-
tively be ready next Wednesdw- feB 2t

Barley Sbeaf—&*coa<
J J Thompson, Penna |
Jas Thornton, Bucks ooS Harper,Fox Chase I
W Van Kirk, Frankford
AKronse Ala, Lock Haven]
Thos Anld,Doylestown I

*'•?»«. Mmr Via*Jo?Auh I>OTlB<rtoW“

.Potter, Nf/w JerseyiLient J s Hongh. TrentoaThe “Florence” Sawwa Machine, sold at
630 Chestnut street, re. warranted to be the
BEST IN THE WORLD. Barmttm’g Hotel-

STECKA QO.-S
STECKA CO?S
STEOE6t OIL’S
STEOK ts,' CO.’S
STEOE A CO.’S
STEOE A CO.’S
STEOK A CO.’S
STHOK A CO.’S
STEOK A CO.’S
'jTEOKA CO.*S
STECK A CO.’S
STECK A CO.’S

MASON PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.

John E Lewis, WUkeebarreAL Macv, Lock Haven
Isaac S Eckel, Look HavenB W Thurston. HarrisburgAW Cannon, Newark, PaC Summers
J C Porter, Mansfield, Maw

r* atr jat, .dot. W>»*

Itewart
JfAWright

Hopkina
'David Qaeidr

HAMLIN’S

CABINET
***••*•eRoveCeUOW

B«oU%te ßYhw Thecß HMeh.ORGANS.

OULD,
itbfiQaoftsaran

TxSSff Wdriigt, aflkova Ceilotvß^


